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From Washington.
WASHINGTON, .Tnly 27.-Mr. Harlan, this

afternoon, sent a brief but courteous note
to tho President, resigning tito ufiioe of
Secretary of the Interior.
WASHINOTOM.-JUIV 27.-Tho Senate pass-

. ed tho bill for tho admission of Nebraska;
also passed a*joi;¡L r< solution MO modifyingtho-tcst oath as to permit S+mator Patter¬
ton, of Tennessee, to t ¡ike bis seat. This.;
roiiuh-es the Con.-urj-oactvof tbe Uou-c
..?Thc -House disagreed* îfco tho* Senate.
amendment to the civil appropriation, ap¬propriating $1,500,000 /or repairing tho
Mississippi levees; a Iso, by a largo majo¬rity, votei down the proposition to increase
the salaries of Congiessmen from $3,000 ta
$5,006. Tho "House Judiciary Committee
made a report, to-day, relative to thc al¬
leged complicity of Jefferson Davis in tho
assassination, wherein they state'that it is
-notorious that said Davis was guilty of.
the crime of treason accordion; tu the Con¬
stitution and laws, and tho .Committee are
of tl-.e opinion that there aro no obstacles'
te a speedy and. impartial trial, which can

« be removed by logisl&tiou. The evidence
ni possession of the Comtnitteo connecting.Jefferson Davis in the assassinat ion of
President Lincoln justifies the Committee
ia saying that there is probable cause to
believe thal lip .was privy to the measures
which led to the conpulssion of the deed»but the investigations which have been
made by the NV ar Department and the
committee have not resulted in placing thc
Government in possession of all the facts
in the ca««. It is probable, however, that
there will bo further prosecution of the
investigation by tho committee and by the
officers of the Government,-winch will re¬
sult!, finally, ia a full development of the
whole transaction. Tho capture of the
rebol archives have put the Government in
poeseasieit of a mass of letters, pupers anddocuments of various kinds, only a por-

- - tion of which has as yet been r xaniiiied.
-~ Cholera on Tj-brc Island.

SAVANNAH, July "20.-There lmve been
.. 'twelve deaths and twenty-two new cases

from cholera since yesterday morning-.making sixty-»even cases? in ail, entirely
- among troops on Tybeo Island.

Market Reports.
NEW YORK, July 27.-Gold ISO?. Sterling

dall-sight 10i. Cotton linn. Southern
'flour unchanged. Wheat l@2c-higher.
Beef steady. Pork lower-mess, $31.81.
Lard quiet.,

7 P.-H.-Cotton unchanged; l.WO bales
Bold. Southern flour unchanged. Wheat
3@5c. better. Pork lower; meSB, $31.65.
Lard steady. Coffee dull. Sugar quiet.Naval stores irregular; spirits turpentine636?}70c; rosin firm, at $2.75@8.15. Gold
GOL Registered sixes 109{. Coupons ot
-18G2, 107J. Treasuries 104. Ten-forties,98L .
" MOULE, Jnlv 27.-Sales of cotton, to-
.day, 1,000 bales; middlings 31@32c-t salee
of the week, 2,400 bales. Receipts of th«
week, 702 bales, against 826, last week; ex¬
ports, 572 bales; atock, 35,108 bales.

NEGROES KICKED INTO THE STREET?
OFJNEWYORK.-The Tribune, of Mon¬
day, says:
"The Captain of tho Fifth Pro

cinct reports that upwards of fiftyfamilies of colored people, who wert
living in two four story tenement
houses, Nos. 42 and. 44 Leonard
street, have been ejected, the ground
on which the houses stood being re
quired for commercial purposes."
A new naturalization law has beei

passed in Mexico, which gives an?foreigner the right to become a citi
zen twenty-four hours after his arriv¬
al, by renouncing Iiis allegiance ti
his native country and haviug somi
visible means of support. The system of passports has been abolished

« » > -

HOLDEN REJECTED AS A "REREE. "-
The Senate, on Monday, rejected th
nomination of Governor Holden, c
North Carolina, os Minister to Sai
Salvador,, on. the ground thathe sym
f>atbized with and aided the "rebel
ion. " This will be a joke forever i
North Carolina.
FÄENCH TROOPS STEM. LANDENG A

VERA CRUX,-Gen. Sheridan reporlto the army headquarters that d<
Lochmen ts of French troops aro sti
landing at Vera Cruz. He says thr
his observations convince him tin
Napoleon is not sincere in the pr<mise to evacuate Mexico.
A New York letter says: Tho in

ports of dry goods at this port for tl
week add $1,413,181, against Si,396
000 the corresponding week last yeaand $620,414 the same week in Ï86
The dry goods imports for the pafiscal year were thc heaviest ev<
known.
An old negro man, inWythe Cont

ty, Va., was found dead in the smok
house of his old mistress, the otb*
day, and, upon investigation, it wi
found that he had procured the k(
and was in tho very act of stealit
meat, when bc fell and was instant
killed.
CAMPO BELEO.-Mr. Seymour.

New Yorker, has bought Campo Bel
Island, of Fenian fame, for 880,00
He suspects latent mineral depositBut Killian, who is skilled in dev«
oping mineral veins and pockets, h
been over the ground without findii
any-
Mr. D. H. Bulger, a brother

Col. M. J. Bulger, late candidate f
Governor of Alabama, was kille
near Greensboro, lately, in n figwith Capt. Brack, by a blow with
chain.
The Nashville Blunter says that o

William Silence, a member of t
Tennessee Senate, has been arrest
on a charge of swindling a firm
that city ont of 8850 worth of fora;
Gov. Patton, of Alabama, has

tiered an election, on the 3d of Sc
tomber, to fill the vacancy occasion
by tho death of George C. Freemi
member of Congress from that Stu
The Raleigh Sentinel says that I

indications are that tho peopleNorth Carolina will reject tho n
Constitution adopted by the Conv>
tion.

Tfcw» Burn©Ä CUU« or the North.

The Richmond 7î?nes has the fol¬
lowing cutting remarks:
On tho Fourth of July, » patriotic

Urchin threw a pop-cracker into a
carpenter's shop, in the beautiful oity
of Portland, and from thence arose
a mighty conflagration, which de¬
voured "150 acres of public and pri-
vato.'tfnildings."- -"--I

_

Tho . calamity waa appalling«- and a
relief committee of the leading men.
of tho unfortunate city are appealing
to humane people, North os well as-
South, for contributions of money
and provisions 'to ike thousands
who have losfr everything.". The
committee assert that tho Uta maa by
far tue most "calamitous that has
ever occurred on this continent,"
Never "before "were- a people wo ter¬
ribly scourged as those of Portland. "

We sincerely hope that these appeals
will not be made In vain to'thô'chari--
table.. people of the United States.
But the members of the relief com¬
mittee cannot .jrntl)!tilly claim for
.Portland a monopoly of the terrible
"suffering inflicted by £reat COöflagra-
tions. Atlanta was. as large and
flourishing a city as Portland, and
yet, after the Confederates had evacu¬
ated it, it was burnt down in cold
blood by Sherman. Its inhabitants,
were «ot even allowed the miserable
privilege of lingering near the ruins
of their once happy homes, but were
driven forth by tjie destroyer. The
humane and charitable North greatlyhonors Sherman for this splendid act
pf- Christian generalship, which de¬
prived 20,000 people of their homes.
The city of ( -cdnmbia was almost

as populous and a far more beautiful
city than Portland, but that city was

destroyed byHhe infuriated soldieryof the destroyer of. Atlanta,
Charleston was a cirv of twice the

population of Portland*, yet for two
years after its fortifications rendered
its capture impossible, the Federals
exhausted the resources of modem
warfare to reduce the city to ashes,and left that lovely city a hideous and
unsightly ruin.
Rome, Fredericksbnrg, aud a score

of other beautiful Southern towns
were ruthlessly destroyed during the
war, and a mere list of burnt villagesand hamlets would fill the editorial
columns of this paper.

If Gen. -Sherman, for the benefit
of the "unhappy city of Portland,"
will deliver a lecture upon the "burnt
cities, towns and villages of the
South," l»e will .satisfy the publicthat he inflicted with tho torch a
thousand times moro suffering uponthe Southern people than Portland
has suffered. The pretensions of the
boy who fired Portland with a pop-
cracker to be regarded as a more re¬
nowned incendiary than Sherman, is
absurd.
The Richmond Examiner pays the

following tribute to Gen. Sherman :

Sherman is taking a tour for the
purpose of being congratulated on
his public services. He makes
speeches ou all occasions that offer,
and tho staple of all his remarks is
himself. No doubt the subject is
very interesting to himself, but we
doubt whether it is so interesting to
his hearers.
Wo have no respect for Sherman.

We detest him. We kuow of no
armed ruffian iu tho history of the
world who has performed more atro¬
cities thau lie has. When we reflect
upon the burning of Columbia, we
have a loathing for the very name of
Sherman. History records many de¬
vastations, but wo find none whose
deeds of desolation exceed those
committed by the vain and heartless
wretch, who, beginning witli the de¬
struction of Atlanta, and making a
waste and ruin throughout his line of
march, ended with the pitiless burn¬
ing of South Carolina's most beauti¬
ful city. The barbarous ages of the
world will have to bo hunted to find
a parallel to his infamous march
through Georgia and the Carolinas.

ALTERATION'S DJ THE WHTTE HOUSE.
The White House is ut present under¬
going repairs and alterations. The
room hitherto used as tho ante-room
is being fitted up for the use of the
President, as his reception room, in
the future. Tho partition that for¬
merly divided the room, to form a
screened passage from the West wing
to the late Executive Chamber, lias
been removed, and a blind door will
be placed at the entrance to the hall
entrance, to permit a free circulation
of air.
The room hitherto used by tho Pre¬

sident as au audience chamber w ill be
fitted up to receive tho President s
secretaries, and tho room formerly
occupied by them will be devoted to
the use of the Executive clerks.
Thus, all of tho officers are brought
into connection, which will prove
much moro advantageous and conve¬
nient than when separated from each
other by halls or passages.
The ante-room for the use of the

ladies who are waiting to see the Pre¬
sident, will henceforth be the room
opposite the one formerly used hythe
President, und will bo much larger,
lighter and cooler than the room pre¬
viously used for that purpose.

[ Washington Star.

MOUE COUNTERFEIT FACTORIES DE¬
TECTED.-Another raid made upon
the counterfeiters in New York on

Thursday, resnlted|in the capture of a

large number of liuely executecLfáee]
plates, two presses, dies, rollers,
paper, bogus money aud four pri¬
soners. The material taken amouuts
in valno to 850,000.

r .?iiiiiTirr mn ll» -r

A CoavertatSon witt President John-

A gentleman who had a free con¬
versation -wtth Prerideiit *JohnSOn, a
short-time since, informs ns that ho
found bim hopeful, in good spirits,and unhesitating ia the expression of
his views, fie does not anticipateanything like a Democratic majorityin the next House of Representatives,though thenumber of representatives
of that party will doubtless be con¬
siderably increased. But he does
'count confidently on the return of a
majority of moderate men, who will
be prepared to deal« with the peopleof the Sooth, as all honorable and
high-minded nations deal with their
antagonists alter Laving, beaten and
disarmed them. And in districts and
States where the Republican partyfail to nominate such men, he thinks
Démocratie candidates will be likely,in a majority of cases, to be elected
over radicals.

L "'ix President ia unhesitatingly of
tl e oj «inion that the only safety of
tho nation lies in a generous and ex-

fiaxnire plan of conciliation, and the
origer this is delayed the more
difficult will it be to bring the North
and the South in harmony. If the
suspicious, tyrannical policy is too
long pursued, the population of the
South will become as hostile in time
to the North, as the people of Ire-
land are towards England, adding to
this evil of hereditary and growinganimosity an ability for revenge a
hundred-fold greater that Ireland
possesses.
In regard to the blacks, tho Presi¬

dent says they will find work enough,and for many years to come probablybetter remuneration than any other
class of agricultural laborers in the
country. The competition of capi¬talists and land-owners will insure
good treatment and good pny from
the placers. That there will be much
disorder is to be expected; but there
will be no more than there would be
at the North, were the number of
black laborers sufficiently numerous
to enter into serious rivalry with the
white laborera
The President ia confident that

nothing can be safely and perma¬nently done in regard to restoring tho
currency, diminishing taxation, and
establishing the prosperity of the
country on a sound and enduringbasis, until representativas from all
the States, are present in Congress.The idea of legislating for one-third
of the population of the country,and passing constitutional amend¬
ments without allowing them anyvoice in the matter, or paying anyattention to their wishes, is full of
danger to tho future peace and wel¬
fare of the nation. They cannot bc
treated as a subjugated people or as
vassal colonies, without a germ of
hatred being introduced which will
some day or other, though the time
may bo distant, develop mischief of
tho most serious character.

With regard to the basis of repre¬sentation, he denounces this as a mere
bugbear. It cannot and it will not
be permanently settled until all the
States are represented, anti no
increase in the numbers of represen¬tatives in consequence of the emanci¬
pation of the slaves can in any event
occur until the census of 1870 is
taken, until which time, of course,the three-fifths provision is in forco
under the last census. There is,
therefore, ample time to settle this
matter between now and 1870, and it
is unwise to agitate it until other
matters which cannot be delayed are
Bottled.
The President does not admit that

he has been inconsistent. He is os
much opposed to treason and traitors
as ever ho was, and for punishingthem severely. Bat there is no
treason and no traitors now. The
enemy has fully and fairly surrender¬
ed, and is powerless; and a foe thus
situated should be magnanimouslytreated. A generous and self-reliant
warrior, always restores his disarmed
enemy his sword, and trusts his
parole of honor.
The idea of muzzling the press and

tying the tongues of the people of
the South, after the manner of the.
suspicious tyrants and the HolyInquisition of tho Old World, he
denounces as absurd. A people
should be allowed to grumble who
havo suffered so much; and theywould be unworthy the name ol'
men, if they did not respeet the
bravo officers who have suffered with
them, and honor the memory of their
gallant dead who sleep on a hundred
battle-fields around their homes.

[Boston Evening Commercial.

Gov. SHORTER AND THK PHILADKE-
PHIA CONVENTION.-Ex-Gov. John
Gill Shorter, of Alabama, has written
a letter to tho President of the Na¬
tional Union Club at Washington, iu
which he acknowledges the receipt of
a copy of tho call for the Philadel¬
phia Convention, and adds:
"Having been identified with the

secession party until the close of the
late unfortunate civil war, and be¬
lieving that I fully comprehend their
animus, past and present, I avail my¬self of this opportunity to say that
they will, in my opinion, hail with
satisfaction this avowal for the har¬
monious co-operation of all sections
in support of the President's just andwise policy for restoring the federal
relations of all the States of the
Union."
Dan Rice made a speech in his cir¬

cus at Pittsburg on tho 4th, in tho
course of which ho advised tho color¬
ed population not "to try and getwhite too quick."

M ? ?
. « Interesting Foreign. ïîctails.
"We have the following additional

European intelligence by thc Scoria,
which arrived at New York on the
24th, with Liverpool dates of the
15th inst. :
A NOTE OP WABWTNG FItOM RUSSIA.
The Moscow Gazelle says: Kassia

does not desire any change in tho
present state of things iu Europe. If
Austria and Prussia will render them¬
selves tools of France, Russia can uo
longer depend ou them us heretofore.
Venetia, without Rome, would con¬
stitute no progress for Italy, and the
submission oí Austria to France is
*not advantageous, but dangerous to
the European equilibrium. The su-,
premacy of Prussia in Northern Ger¬
many narrows that of Russia in the
Baltic Russia's love of peace does
not sanction efforts to attain supreme
power. England's' interests maymake her Seek" an alliance with
France and Austria on the Eastern
question, but tho dictatorship of
France in Italy aud Germany cannot
meet with her support. All soldiers
on furlough in Russia have been call¬
ed in, and every day military trains
start from Warsaw to the frontier of
Silesia and Galicia.

THE CESSION* OB VENE'I I A.
- A despatch from Florence, July13, says: The Court of Berlin has de¬
clared to the Italian Cabinet that an
armistice ou the basis of the cession
of Venetia is admissible (inadmissi¬
ble.) The Italian Government, in
reply, is said to have, announced its
resolntion to continue offensive ope¬
rations against the Austrian Emperor
without relaxation, in conformitywith the engagement mutually enter¬
ed into by Prussia aud Italy, until
both powers have obtained from Aus¬
tria satisfactory terms for the conclu¬
sion of peace.

CONDITIONS Ol" AN* ARMISTICE.
The Naci<m, of Floreneu, of July12, publishes a statement of the eon-

ditions for an armistice stipulated byPrussia and Italy. The former powerdemanded the exclusion of Austria
from the Germanic Confederation. JThe Nación adds: This w¡is admitted
by France, who undertook to obtain
the assent of the Vienna Cabinet to
the evacuation by Austria of the Ans-
trian provinces occupied by Prussia
during the armistice. On tho part of
Italy, the conditions were the cession
of the Italian Territories under Ans-
trian dominion, including the Italian
portion of the Tyrol. Austria was to
make the cession direct to Italy with-
ont compensation, and not to raise
the Roman question during the nego¬tiations for peace, lt appears that
these conditions have been lound in-
admissible at Vienna, and that the
Austrian Government has resolved to
try tho fortunes of war.

WAR NEWS.
Vienna despatches slate, that the

Austrian forces in Venetia are being
withdrawn from before the italians,
but that the fortresses rernaiu strong-
ly garrisoned for defence without
support ùeom the army.
La France, of the 12th, jays: The

attack of the Italians upon Venetia
renders Prince Napoleon's mission
futile, and it has been abandoned.
The Emperor of Austria is makingconcessions to Hungary. Ho an-
nounces that tho conscription is sus-

peuded, and colls upon the Hungari-
ans to volunteer.

I'll«.- Iatsurrt.

THE PLATFORM OF THE RADICALS.
1. Negro suffrage is the priée wo

ask for a union of the States.
2. The Freedmen's Bureau to be

kept in operation until tho people of
the South are worn out.

3. Military commissions and eon-

gressional committees to supercedecivil courts in the South.
4. Eternal hatred toward the South

and new venom to be added daily to
tho destructive poisons of sectional
bato.

5. Tim firm establishment of a see-
tiona! war power, despotic in its na¬
ture, to over-ride tho Constitution,
and the grand principle that just Go-
vernments derive their power from
the consent of the governed.

G. The establishment of despotism
upou the grave of a national majority
and the fullsubjugation of the people
of the South, in accordance with thc
principles herein set forth. ,

THE NATIONAL UNION PLATFORM.
1. The Constitution is the pallad i

um of liberty the supreme law of
the land.

2. The limitation of the powers of
Government, and no usurpations of
""»?ur, or any other undefined and
limitless powers.

3. The cultivation and restoration
of that fraternal spirit and affection
which animated our fathers, and
which is tho only true guarantee of
union and peace.

4. An immediato restoration of the
Union as a Government, based upon
the consent of the governed.

5. The supremacy of the ballot-box
-the burial of sectional hatred
equal laws, which eau be attained in
no other way than by equal repre¬
sentation.

G. Tho establishment of Govern¬
ment upon the principles of mutual
wants and necessities-tho triumph
of tho people over sectional despot¬
ism, ami the perpetuity of the prin¬
ciples of self-government bv a pto-
Pl°-
The negroes of San Francisco

have been testing their right to sit
among white folks ut the theatre. The
judge held that ii proprietor has a
righLto enforce such regulations as
would bo most conducive to the pros¬
perity of his business.

Tixc Jííidical Pt'ugrauinic.
We begin to .seemore mid'more

developed the* radical programme to
seize the Government, to keep it,
and to carry it on, as the Jacobins
did the-Governnient of France. The
following is from tho organ of Sena¬
tor »Si:unisr, in Massachusetts:

THE 4 ¿tiygTDENCY OF THE SENATE.
Iii view of tito possibilities of the

near future, and the wéakuess oí the
present incumbent, is it not desirable
that ive have some chango in the
officer who presides over the Sonate?
Mr. Foster, tho present iuouuibent,
has tho confidence of few. Those
who believe in his party integrity do
not have fuith in his courage. A
majority of Senators doubt both.
Senator Foster, I have reason to
know, has been offered a .foreignmistiîoh when ids tenn is completed,
on the sirrgle condition of his re¬
maining quiescent in the Senate,whatever may occur. Mr. Foster-has
accepted! Were it not à mere ques¬tion of etiquette, a false idon of deli¬
cacy, the Senate majority would
immediately elect another president.
Senators Sherman, of ( >hio, Anthony,of Rhode Island, and Pomeroy, of
Kansas, ure candidates. ( ti the
three tho lutter is the best, because
most trnly radical, lint the îaaain
view of the possible emergency is
Senator Wade. Ho has the requisite
ability, skill, and, "above all, the
courage. Sherman could not bo
trusted fully; Anthony is a pleasant
gentleman, but that's ail; while
Pomeroy will give way to Mr. Wade
it' his friends should bring him for-
ward^-rCor. Ditton Commonweallli.
We secThere, ii rat, thc estimation

the radicals put upon each other, and
next, wc have a confirmation of Mr.
Raymond's letter, and of the ex¬
tracts the Erpress has made from the
Rochester Democrat and the Worces¬
ter (Moss. ) Sj,,/, e.lited by un M. C.
Tho plan i*, after anning the radical
States - ns suggested by Mr. Ray¬
mond-to carry on tho Government
th rough a vice-President, to bc
created by the Senate, the Ifouse,
meanwhile, impeaching the Presi¬
dent of the United Srafes!
We are living again in ticklish

times, and if the people in the com¬
ing elections -more especially the
merchants and manufacturers of the
North and Fast -do not come to their
senses, we are certain to have another
civil war forced upon us-not merely
sectional civil war, but a war among
ourselves, with friends and neigh¬
bors--lor tlio Government, nt all
hazards, will be maintained-the
Government as our fathers have
handed "it down to us, not the Go-
vcrnment.of a revolution.

[New Yuri.- Express.
-« ?» » >-

TYINC Till". PRESIDENTLVE HANDS.
Short-sighted and petty, indeed, must
bo thc minds ol' public mea who
cannot se;' that disgust ruther than
satisfaction will bo excited by their
ellbrts to forbid President Johnson's
exercising the executive right of re¬
moval from offiee in thc interval be¬
tween tho present session of Congress
and the next. The matter was tho¬
roughly discussed in un » ¡illy Admin¬
istration, and tliti President's prero¬
gative, derived, like the legislative
authority ot Congress, from the Con¬
stitution, was tlu n conceded on u.11
sides. Since then, the practice Im«
abundantly confirmed that, early de¬
cision of the men who took part in
the framing of tho Constitution and
in setting it in operation. At first,
thc power of removal by the Presi¬
dent extended to judicial us well ai
executive officers of the Government
but that was afterwards changed, thc
reason being that, since the Presi¬
dent was responsible to tho country
only for tho conduct of the Executivf
Department of the Government, and
not of the Judicial, much less of the
Legislativo, he ought to have anc
should 1 \ tn ¡disoluto power of re
moval.

lu th; icson's Administration, tin
hampering proeess was again tried,
and a great stir was made over his re
moval of Secretary Duane; but aftei
all the debate and excitement, it wai
conceded by leaders in the opposi
tion, like Mr. Webster, that Presiden
Jackson had exercised n<> other righ
than one which was his under tin
Constitution. But the resth s anc
reckless radicals of to-day seriously
propose to legislate so as to forbit
President Johnson's making a singl<
removal. Was there ever so pitifu
an attempt to degrade the Presiden
tial office? lt eau Hulong.')' bc doubt
ed. we think, that ofllce and power i
the great end of those progress-prc
fessing radicals. For this, theywonl
make th<- session permanent if thc
dared. For this, tin y keep the eleve
Southern States unrepresented i
Congress, »hieb is still called nf
tional. For th' .tiny would peril a
that is of value with the Union, an

trample Constitution and laws undi
foot. And it is brr this, too, that tb
people will .soon dismiss them froi
their places, and summon in thei
stead a new class of servants whoa
patriotism will be well assured.

[Boston Dost.

RADICAL BRAVADO. -It is said tim
Lane, of Indiana, declared in the lat
radical caucus in Washington, "th:
a million of soldiers would liock t
the Capitol to sustain Congres
against the tyranny of the President.
If that bc true, it would not be th
soldiers who fought for the vcr

object that the President is laborin
to effect, the restoration ol' the Unioi
If any million come, it would 1.
those who tue . soldiers in peac<
citizens in war."

5ír.. Boynton, Chaplain of tho
House of Représentai i v«\s made a
political speech in thu hall of -that,
body, on ¡Sunday last. .By way of
variety it is called a sermon. Tho
llallis not allowed to cool even on
Sundays.
Trouble with the Indians, in Ida-

bo, is reported. Iii one wis.', where
a party of -w hites were said to have
beeu surrounded, some liOO volunteers
.rushed to the scene and killed fortyIndians, losing only one of their own
number.
The Freedmen's Bureau, iu Princess

Anne County, have decided that a

negro, who stole a gentleman's breed¬
ing sow and kept her until she lind
pigs, is entitled to the pigs, if he re¬
turns tho sow,
Stephen B. Guion, i;n Anieriean

merchant at Liverpool, has presented
n 1artte statue of Commerce, costing$30,000, to New York. It will be
placed in Central Park as soon aa the
pedestal is finished.
A Prussian soldier's daily rations

consist of half a pound of meat, a
sufficient quantity of vegetables and
bread, coffee, a little brandy ami
some cigars.
A man and wife in Linn County,Iowa, have twenty-four children.

They only stopped the increase on
account of the want of accommodation
in their dwelling.
Tho Catholic Convent, an exten¬

sive institution, situated back of the
Clifton House, in Canada, near Nia¬
gara Falls, was totally destroyed bylire, ou Friday night.
Tho citizens of Memphis are form¬

ing a mounted police organization, as
a protection against bushwhackers,
who have recommenced depredations
on roads leading from the city.
Over 200 persons are sick and one

young man has died, at Abingdon,Mass., from the effeets of prison in
lemonade and refreshments partakenof on tlie 1th of July.
The Emperor Napoleon has order¬

ed an imménss number of needle
guns to be manufactured at once for
tho French army.

Prentice says of an abolition editor
who "smelt a ra*," that if he did and
the rat smelt him, the poor rat bad
the worst of it.
The man who objects to the adorn¬

ment ol* Confederate graves would
scarcely hesitate to violate them.

j Prentice.
sim» NEWS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON, JULY 27.

AURIVSD yr.si CROAT.
Steamer Newborn, Holly, Now York.

ruo il THIS POUT.
British bark Ezra, at Liverpool, July 8.
Sehr; Wenonan, at Baltimore, July 23.
S.-lir. David Lan.--., at Pliila., July 23.

COMMKKC1AL A Mi FINANCIAL..

CHAÎILESTON, July 27.-Yesterday, thedemand in the cotton market was íí|M->d,with t-al. s of about 100 I.ales, at :tirí¿.y2 for
low middling, ami 35 for strict middling.

COTTON STATEMENT.
S. M. L r'IStock on band Sept. 1, 1865 362 1,610Receipts from Sept. 1, V->«.">. t.>

July 1». lsr,,;. 5,323 99,041Receipts from July 19 to July28, 1SCÜ. ll» H56

Total receipts .5.(595 102,307Keporta. >. /'.'. Vp'il.
Exports from Sept.

1, 1365, to Julv
19, ISt'G .* 5,508 97,172

Prom Julv 20 to
July 2.'., ItHki. « 6,158
Total exports 5,514 9S,;i;ki-Stock. 181 3,977Rico unchanged, ut 12^£l3.l for Carolina.Hay $1.50 per hundred for "North River.

Corn $1.30(91.50 per bushel. Flour $9.50tfi12. Bacon 17A©28. Salt $2.40©2.50. Gold
49.

For Rent.
Al IANDSOMELY-FITTED Bar-Room.For sale with it, all necessary Fixtures,together with a small stock of tine Liquors.July 28 3* _._ \V. SHIVER.

REDUCTION OF BOARD
For the Members of the Convention,

AT SHIVER HOUSE.

SEEING that the different Railroad Com¬
panies have reduced their füre to the

members of the Convention, i:i like spirit,
my board to the members and attendantswill be reduced t i;' tier dav.
July 28 '¿* \V. SHIVER.

State South Carolina-RichJand Dist.
Bi/ Jacob Bell, Ordinary .>/ *ii<l District.
TTTHEREAS Douglas P.. DeSuussure
>y hath applied to me fur letters of

administration, 'lr bonis tn, on all and
singular tho goods and chattels, rights
und credits ot Alexander Brodie, sr., late
of thc District aforesaid, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cito und admonish

all and singular the kindredand creditors
of the said deceased, to he and appear be¬
fore me, at our next Ordinary's Court for
tho »aid District, to bc holden at Columbia
un Friday, the tenth day of Augu ' next,
at W o'clock a. m., to »how cause, if
any, why the said administration should
not be granted.
Given uudermy hand and seal ot the Court,

this lift h day of July, in the yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-six, and in the ninety-first
rear of American independence.

JACOB BELL,
July 2s s2 Ordinary Richland Dist.
GRANITE HILL-STONES,

Fruin the dotais Crrek (¿Harries.
KDGKF1F.I.Ü DISTRICT, S. C.

\FEW l'AIR of the above superiorMill-Stones on band and for sale at
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH, if ap¬plied for ihi* week. Applv to

E. YV. McLENNA,
At the Quarries.

N.B. Asl expect to have on a short
visit to New York and Boston about the
8th of August, the opportunity to obtain
these Rocks at a reduced price can only be
extended one week, and nay one desiring
to avail th« mselvcs of the opportunity bud
butter make application in parson.
Communications addressed to myself oi

to Ariel Able, Leesville, S. C., will bo at
tended by the latter during my absence
July 28 3* E. W McLENNA.


